. INTRODUCTION Directional solidification is both a useful means of controlling microstructures of materials in basic investigations and a potentially inportant industrial process for manufacture of in~si tu cornposi tes.
Applications of directional solidification tedmiques to eutectic allays have been concentrated mainly in the class of eutectic allays in "lNhich both phases have lo;..v entropies of fu,sion surn as P~Snu Sn~CdI Sn~Zn and Al-Zn (1) resulting in lamellar or rod~like morphologies.
A second class of eutectic alloys that in mich only one phase has a lo;..v entropy of fusion .g. P~Biu Sn~Bi). Among these alloys the Al ~Si eutectic "lNhich has a long history as the basis for industrial casting a~loys (2). The phase diagram the Al~Si system is sho;,.vn in Region A: 'lhe wry high G/R ratio in this region produces large, interOClru1ected, faceted 5i crystals with a high incidence of {lll} g:rowth latter photanicrographs suggest a cx:m1pOSite~like structure composed of Si "rods" (with radial plates) u aligned parallel to ti1e growth direction wi thin a matrix of aluminum.
Examples of a seoond type of microstructure found in the lower 
